
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY MEETING  –  December 4, 2014 

 

ATTENDEES:  Baldwin, Bloomquist, Branham, Buss, Capinera, Crow, Cuda, Gillett-Kaufman, 

Hahn, Hoy, Hulcr, Kaufman, Leppla, Lucky, McAuslane, Maruniak, Miller, Taylor, Webb, E. 

Weeks, White and Burnett 

Via Polycom:  Alto, Burkett-Cardena, Cave 

 

Meeting called to order at 1:02 pm. 

Heather McAuslane spoke on graduate faculty status.  Newly hired tenure track faculty in the 

United Faculty of Florida bargaining unit automatically receive graduate faculty status. Not true 

for IFAS.  Our Graduate Committee proposes we develop some guidelines (see attached).  

Discussion ensued.  Maruniak mentioned there will soon be a Graduate Student Mentoring 

Workshop available.   

McAuslane stated we have active Graduate Certificate programs – students may apply for 

certificate programs in Medical Entomology or Pest Control and this will appear on their 

transcript.  Buss mentioned she is working on an L&O program and ACE training in that area as 

well.  Gillett-Kaufman announced we graduated our first in Landscape IPM at the graduate level. 

Capinera conducted a vote for graduate faculty status of Burkett, Carillo and Taylor – all were 

approved unanimously. 

He followed with vote for Emeritus status for Jorge Pena and Russ Mizell, which were also 

unanimously approved. 

Capinera mentioned and circulated (see attached) a proposed abbreviated form for faculty 

evaluations (Chair’s portion). 

Capinera noted that SC Johnson wants to have a new research lab near UF and they are touring 

facilities today.  They are interested in associating with the department. 

Capinera announced that Steve Lasley is retiring.  Dan Cromer will provide a couple of people 

for technical guidance in the selection process and we want a couple of people to also serve on 

the committee. 

Jiri Hulcr, addressed meeting to discuss seminars.  He thanked Miller for her years of service in 

this area.  Hulcr would like to see seminar attendance improve.  He proposes three speakers per 

semester which are funded and the remainder of seminar series will be more ad hoc.  We may 

not have one every week.  Hulcr plans to visit with faculty to see what their needs/desires are in 



regards to seminars.  He asked faculty to encourage their students to attend.  There are 3 models 

for seminar being considered:  1) seminar only Spring semester, 2) seminar bi-weekly, 3) current 

format.  Students may vote on the 3 funded speakers.  Maruniak suggested the possibility of 

avoiding end of semester because of the number of exit seminars, etc.  It was also mentioned to 

move seminars to 11:00 am. 

Cuda asked about the TA for UFonline.  Capinera said he thinks it went away. 

There was no further business. 

Meeting adjourned. 

 

 














